The First Christian Family

OUR MISSION...
• Engage and Challenge the Christian Community to *Keep Christ in Christmas.*
• Reaffirm the pride of what Christian Family Values have brought to our lives and our country.
• The message to bring forward will be not just words but actions that exhibit the meaning of Christian Family Values. The new 3-R’s...
  Respect - Responsibility - Righteousness
• Children and Family will be the primary focus of our mission to improve the Entire Fabric of FAMILY

MERRY CHRISTMAS... IT’S MY BIRTHDAY!
JOIN THE CELEBRATION

Go to... www.RSVPJesus.org
Will you help?
If not you, who?
If not now, when?

Blessings & Merry Christmas

• Respect - Responsibility - Righteousness

First Christian Family

www.RSVPJesus.org

www.RSVPJesus.org
At a time when our country is being torn apart politically and with murders in our schools & gathering places, only JESUS has the power to unify our country.

Evil and God can not exist at the same time in a person. They are mutually exclusive.

….I vote for GOD!!!

Line to See Jesus

Let us all celebrate Jesus’ birthday with the Greatest Party Ever this Christmas season.

Plan a Living Nativity in your community with a mini music festival.

Request attendees to bring a toy/gift to be given to the Baby Jesus and then shared with needy children within your own community through the U.S. Marine Toys For Tots or other local charity organization.

Go to: RSVPJesus.org for a plan of how you can organize a Line To See Jesus in your community….

…..and KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS

Wouldn’t it be wonderful to see these Banners at our homes, businesses, on our roads and community church properties?

Spreading the message countrywide and inviting Christians as well as non-Christians to Come Join The Celebration!

It’s My Birthday ~ Jesus

Go to... www.RSVPJesus.org for some birthday planning ideas!

Organize a Line To See Jesus